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Satiinlay next at 2 1 N

Next Saturday at 2 1 M at your

otitig place

IJowliii Green Ucs on the Hiior
quchtion July 1

Henderson wauls Sam Tone Let
us hope that Sain Jones will get Hen ¬

derson

Ntuir Cerulean Spring Henry Hub

bcII committed Miicide by hanging

hinif clf with n plow line

The llanuer wanta the Coiiinieicwl

Cluh revived in Princeton If nil tin

things the two factious in the recent

whisky fight said about each other arc

a good hickory club u needed

also

Notice ha been filed by a mimtarof
--the dry citiens of Princeton to the

effect that they contest the legali-

ty

¬

of the recent whicky election in that

town Numerous infractions of the

law arc alleged

In tlio Collectors race tho suppoit
of each Congiesmian w cinuucd by

from two to live candidates Con-

gressmen

¬

do not alwayri on flowery

bcilri of cnc even tho boquet of
have occasional thorns

Ajicgro btudent will cue a Cam-

bridge

¬

Maen barber shop for 85000
Fie was refused a fchavc on nc--

count of hfs color
p S Cambiidgc is not in

South -

The Frilnkfort Uoumlabout publish-

es

¬

a tablo giving the number of poifnds

of tobacco each county in tho Stato

produced last year Christian hcadn

tho Uft with 13203755 Graves corner

next with fl 101710 and Henderson

w third whh 0701110

Go to your piecinct meetings Sat

urday Democrats and talo a hand in

tho necessary party frolio Do not

stay away and then if the result does

not suit you say I bad nothing to

do with it That is not Democracy

it is niugivumpry Go in and do ymir
fchare of lho work

Judgo Jiieksoil of tho Louisville

circuit court has decided that tho law

taxing druggists 850 for u licenses to

sell liquor as n mcdiciuo is unconstitu-

tional

¬

Uy agreement a caso jvns fcub

mittcd to liim Tho ComiiioinYealth

will tako tho catc to tho Court of Ap

peals to have tho matter finally set-

tled

¬

If courts cau finally get n

whack at all tho laws pawd by tho

P -

in a

ligislaturo before that body adjourns

tho probabilities are that it Till sec all

of it work undone and a clean slate

left for its suce-i-- or

aie in receipt of a letter and
book from the Louisville Commercial

Club The book gives rea ons for re-

moving

¬

the Slate Capital to the Falls
City while the letter lcqucets that
wo publish the arguments We shall

rc erve our fire until tho 1000000 U

in a nioro come atable shape If
Louisville will really put up the money

let the capital be moved

A Washington letter say that the

two Senators ate trying to hog every

fat ofiiec in tho State It is but natu ¬

ral that every man should get every-

thing

¬

in sight for his followers and in
good appointments mnko good follow ¬

ers theie is nothing strango about a

Kentucky politician holding fust to all

that comes his way The two Sena ¬

tors from Kentucky aie but following

tho bent of human nature

Grand Rivers having lost her grip

on iron furnaces en ¬

terprises etc has gone into other

business and will not permit her name

to full away from the eye and mind of
tho public Hero is the latest

A cow at Grand Rivers gavo birth
a calf the other day that has only

ono eye ono nostril and a head flatten-

ed

¬

like unto u bufiilo firh It is alivo
and bids fair to live and giow rapid- -

Tho Ohio statesmen appear to bo in

bad luck this year Some tinio ago

Gov McJCinlcys fortuno was swept

away and now tho ill winds have car ¬

ried Charles Foster ex governor and

ox Secretary of United States Treas ¬

ury into the maelstrom of insolvency

His liabilities aro near 800000 und

will frlfeetH banks mercantile houses

and establishments at
Fostoria O his home

filMntor Fiihuid has tendered his

rcsiirimtion Rhea Powers Dcmp

i pv and IwindalTnro all more- or

in tho fight to sucpced him ami one

of them will probably talco cliargo

about July and then an army ot Re

publican deputies storc kcepcrj gang

ere etc will Mack arms and march

home meeting en routo nn army of

Democratic volunteer ready fo servo

tlfcir country us faithfully us tho rc

tiiing wicckod and scattered legions

Tho LcgUlatuie camo near doing

fcojno Mr J3otts

said of Mr K re snort I have poured- -

over tho pages of natural history and

ueVer yet have I found an account of

any such freak as tho gentleman troni

Louisville When tho moulds wero

broken fiom his body and ho stagger

ed forth in nil hi corruption nature

exclaimed Eureka tho missing Unit

is found Unfortunately thd thing

vt
r
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chcopest

Calico worth 6 1 5c
Challies worth 6c for 5

good brown domestic for 4 3 --4c
Something Extra 5 l 4c
Bleech domestic 4 3
The best made 8c
Ladies black hose big lot 5c per pair
A good plow shoo 2 buckles 90c regular 140 shoe for 110

of everytliins feept for sab dry goods store and
and get tliem mow We buy wool bacon lard and all

busiiicssTliuisday

was explained before tho parties got

together or the two gentlemen might

have earned their salary for one day

at leat

Fostoria O May 2G

of the Treasury Charles Foter
startled the Ikimucbs worldtlus morn ¬

ing by making an assignment of his

vast business iutcivMs for the
of his creditors His assignee is J U

Geonnlee a nromincnt banker of
Bucyrus and a warm friend of Mr
Fosters The liabilities arc given out
by Mr Foster as being 800000 and
the assets as about the tunic IIo
made tho assignment during the night
and tho papers wero filed at Tiffin by

Mr Scott his attorney

--If Judgo Pratt does not appoint a
new Master Commi sioncV in June
our neighbor the Mouitor will have
the hysterics If it is absolutely ne¬

for the preservation peace and
prosperity of the country that the prct
ent should be re-

lieved

¬

because the circuit judge is a

Republican it is about time Unclo
Grovcr was giving is a Democratic
postmaster Especially as the present
P M has servid more than four
ycir i while the commissioner has ser ¬

ved only a portion of tho term for
which he was appointed

United States Tieasiuer Nebeko
will to day turn his office over to his

successor Daniel Morgau of Connecti-

cut The retiring treasurer finds that
ho is short 1055 and this amount ho
will pay out of his own pocket Or
dinarily tho transfer of the oflicc occa ¬

sions considerable labor as all the
money liar to be counted or weighed
but if icportbo trite the tiead of the
old elephant has mashed Undo ftuns
purse pretty flat und jt will not tako
so long to find out the amount of cssh
in it

Somo of the office seekers at Wash ¬

ington have been intimating that the
best way to win tho fight is to ubuto
tho Courier Journal This draws a
lengthy editorial from Henry Wnt
terson in which ho refers to Ida fiec--

doom from paity factions and his dis ¬

interested labors for the party Among
other things Ijo fays Now nioro
tfian ever beforo it shall bo the pur ¬

pose anil policy of tho Courier Journal
to abstain from interest in tio con- -

crctq affairs of tho party Its editor
sat in the last tin co National Dem

ocratic Couventions against liU own
oxprcssed desiro and protest Ho
novcr oxpects again to tho thres ¬

hold of a political convention Stato
AJi twnnl aii in iiinln i iinliliAulWl AliMiUUlU Ui IU illllVl 44 JHU1V1VU1

ppeccn lie una served hiri turn aim
luis earned UU

Odessa May 25 Fifteen tho
prisoners exclusive ot womei
cluldren aro uwailinir ilisiiatcli
iciia in too prisons ot aloccow

- W M
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The christian meeting is over tho

Iiptist meeting is si thing of tko past
but the Methodists nro irghtin it
Piv Stublefield is preaching- - two ser

mimn day to n crowded hrusv nnd
is awakening the people to their duty
as christians

C O Lowery and wife wero visiting
his fathers family last week

Our school closes this week and
Prof Evans goes from usto try his
fortuno in the Ljuo Star Slate His
many friends here bid liijn good speed
on his journey and ti list that success

may attend him there as it has in tho
peaceful town of Salem

Suudav was tho annual big day
for the colored folks at Mt Zion but
they camo back looking veiy despon ¬

dent owing to tho continued inclem
ency of the weather on that day

Miss Willie Cardin paid a fh ing
vbit to Salem last week

Mis3 Etta Cardin left- for her homo

iuDelvoveii last week cairying with
her the esteem of all tho good people
of Salem

Wanted to know why some of the
kids persist in occupying the front

seats of lho church choir to the- - cxclu- -

sion of thofec who causing It cer-

tainly

¬

is very disgusting to say the
least and the choir will gladly extend
to them a vote of thanks i t they will

stay in their places

-Miss Pearl LaRuo vipilcd friends
and relativeant Hampton lat week

Mis3 Ada Dollar of Kelscy is visit-

ing

¬

the family ot Mis Butler
Let every one inlcrctcdiu tho wel ¬

fare of himself and neighbor comcto
Salem next Tuesday ami take a pait
in tho choosing of our next Ropreiou
tative A nomination moansun elec-

tion

WESTON- -

Farmers aie Into with ticirirop3on
account f so much rain -

Mrs E E Tluirmatrisciuvales- -

cenl v

MiftS Jcflie Travis is on the4icklist
this week V

Mrs Dr II Ford wcntn Qtiwyvillo

last week for tho benefit of1 her health

MawT A Rankin W R Wilhorn
and Prcwitt Cook three pwnninont
citirensof Fortls Ferry wcia iu town

Monday- -

R C Hill wont up tho liver on a
business trip last week

Mr PH Heath -- returned homo

Monday from a visit torr Heaths
Dr lruiit unti indy went to rinoy

Sunday oti u visit to tho luttora par-

ents

¬

After a three foot rise the river

-- a

y

But to make a long story short we know you are bound to buy more or less goods and you
buy the and we give you a few prices below that cant be downed

-- 2b for

-- 4c

c iiumunccd to recede again Mondii
School closed Iiiday evening the

20 inst All the scholars spoke in
glowing terms of Prof E E Thur
man Tho patmns arc also well
pleased

AV Walker died
last Sunday of consumption

Dumby rowed the fiddle Wink
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thurs
day and Friday making a distant of
one hundred miles

Miss Lenora Duvall left for her
homo in Caseyvillo last week

Cincinnati Cooperage Cos stave
d cs ers isnt the mouth of Tradewatcr
dressing staves

The outlook for the fruit
quite cheerful

crop is

The farmers arc seen busy breaking
ground out in the bottom field every
where

We havo two sermons here on the
fust niinilnv nt pnpli tnnnili TJn Wj iv
C M Travis in the forenoon and Rev
Gibbons in the afternoon

The Methodist quarterly meeting
wijl convoiM at this place the second
Saturday and Sunday in Juno and
the citizens of Weston extend a harty
invitation to nil

J i Jones of this place was called
to Gcntryville Ind last week to sec
his daughter who is very low whir
puoumoiiia

W D McConncll went to Evans
ville Monday evening y

Horn to the wifo of Mr

IV on tho 27th a girt
Harvy

Mr Dan Browning the popular in ¬

surance agent Jfas been with us for
several days

James Escuo is our fisherman
Col Hugh II Brown of Illinois is

stopping at the Hill Houso this week

Miss Susie Williams lcturncd to
her homo in tho Fords Fciry neigh ¬

borhood Saturday after a three mon-

ths
¬

stay in Rhool ntr this place you
must come again Miss Susie

Tf yoi want to buy a Walter A
Wood Mower or Rake call on Geo L
Rankin

FREDONIA

J S G Green returned on Satur¬

day moriiingfroni tho C P General
Atsenitl3at Littlo Rock Ark Ho
reported a difficulty- - and dainjprous
tinio getting there on account of high
walcq tho railroad track was under
water for forty-five- - miles

Row H A Brandon left for Salem
last Thursday to assist in a protracted
meeting

xlon w Ji btono returned to
Washington last week- - to look uftor tho
interests of his constituents

Thero was more tobacco planted last
Satunlayiu this community than ever

J
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morchahts

manufacturing

manufacturing

ThcsonofTlios

are going to sell tliein
ds of produce

was planto 1 in day before ti ice the
creation of th world I

iirat oats and clover are looking
fine

Sonic of tho citizens of tho commu
nity run into their stoim pits last Fri ¬

day evening and got into water
W F Akridgo has moved into his

new house in Kelr ey

I suppose His Satanic Majesty is
well pleased with the result of the elec-
tion

¬

in Princton on the 20th
Quincy Love of Salem was visiting

here Saturday nnd Sunday
sRcv M E Chappcll filled his np

poiutment nt Bethlehem Sunday
Rev B F Orr of Princeton was

in town Moutfny on his way home from
Salem where he has been attending a
meeting

Ficdonia Ky J lay 17 180
To the Northwestern Masonic Associ

ation of Chicago
I beg to offer my Miiccro thanks for

the timely payment of 81000 through
your special agent Walter L Hyrd
at Ficdonia Ky that being the
nniouut of the policy on the life of my
deceased husband James A Rushing
of Crayncville Ky The prompt and
honorable payment of this claim jiisti

mo recommending eompa- -

desir- - An OMV
best insurance

viJIVVil

Very Respectfully
Muzilla B Rushing

Crayncville Ky

John Sheriff was in town Jast week
Miss Nora MeAmis is visiting in the

country thi week

SA Wcltlon ieturncd from Cinem- -

ualllifbwtlayfl ngo wlicro old a
nico lot of Hods -

Tlic Gus Fowler has taken the place
tho Hopkiiis for a few days
Bro Guthrla preached two very

interesting sermons Satuiday and Sun ¬

day
Tho farmers aro all planting

corn in this section
Childrens day Hurricane second

Suuday in June
This good all

tho doctors to go to tho Worlds Fair

LOLA

ProfM O Wiight of Hampton
spout tlw 3rd iSimdayinonr midst

Messrs Ed Butler ami Wm Paris
nnd their nttended chmch at
Good Hopo 4th Sunday

TvFoloy vil glvo up his clerk- -

ship at his brothers store and return
to CrrtWUkleu county

Tho Lola Roller Mills aro doing
lively business

I jfiifft
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Vnndalia Mo Mny 20 A terri ¬

ble cyclone ttuick Leddouia 10 mile
west of Iipic at 0 oclock ltit evening
killing Jack Willis of Faber Mo
nnd seriously injuring six others Five
large business hou cs and five dwell-

ings
¬

wero completely destroyed Many
buildings were badly damaged

Washington 5 fay 25 Owing to
the small amount of gold bullion de¬

posited about 100000 per month
nnd tho heavy expense of coinage at
the United States mint atCarson City
Nov Secretary Carlisle has directed
the suspension of coinago opeintion at
that mint from and after June 1

San Angelo Texas May Tho
west bound passenger train was held
up and robbed at Coleman this morn-
ing

¬

at 2 oclock by two masked men
Tho brakeman porter and conductor
were covered with six shooters nnd
Messenger Barry compelled to open
the express door at tho point of a gun

New Orleans May 20 The re-

mains
¬

of Jellerton Davis were started
last night for Richmond where they
Kill lwi witninl W PI

fics in your Bt
ny to tho public or to any ono i ipl tn hilt will ronnh At
ing tho at tho- - lowest ftll f wl

ho

of

us

busy

at

would be a tinio

ladies
the

J

a

njiii

25

will again bo taken from the bier aud
the body will lie in stato for fivo hours
in the capital of Georgia Thero will
be a parade and an oration

TVborough N C Mny 27 Mrs
Steel nn aeronaut fell 1000 tcet to-

day
¬

When at thafattitudc the bal-

loon caught fire and descended very
rapidly When picked up Mrs Steel
was unconscious but is now lccover
ing

Butwr ll Ky May 27 Oliver
Mnhan was nwarlled judgement in tho
circuit court at Clinton Joday for

against tho Illinois Central
Railroad company for tho loss of his
leg Malum was a telegraph operator
and received his injuries alxftit eigh
teen months ago whilo attending to
his duties in tho switch yard at Ar
lington

Atlanta Ga May 29 Reports
from points cast of Athens stato that a
soyoro cyclonic storm swept that region
to day and ninny houses weio blown

down At Gilcsvillo Jnmes Kinly
was killed nnd his wills badly injured
and in Bank county George Dowdy
was killed Scveial houses on Popes
plantation wero destroyed

Cannonburg Pa May 20 The
farm houso of Samuel Skllcs two
miles west of litis place was destroyed
by fire early thj morniug and three
small children were burned to death

Londou May 20 During tho fear- -

Q

- - -- -

ought to

-

¬

Come

ful cyclone which has been raging in
the Bay of Bengal tho ship Germania
was lost and sixty four men who were
on the vessel lost their lives with tho
ship

Altoona Pa May 30 Walter
Mains circus was wrecked on tho Ty ¬

rone and Clearfield branch cT the
Pennsylvania railroad at Vail Station
about live miles north of Tyrone at
520 o clock this morning As far as
can be ascertained five person were
killed and ten injured- -

Hopkinsville Ky May29Vhile
out hunting in Trigg county a farmer
named Bloomfield accidentally shot a
littlo colored girl in the neck inflict-
ing

¬

a fatal wound

REEGHES
BEST MADE BEST FITTING BEST WEARIN8

JEMfi PfllTS
inr TimwoiUiD

Mamrfactd by THE GOODWIN CLOTHIHG CO

EVANSVILLE IND
SS FOE THEM EVEBY PAIE VHSSAXSP
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The Things
We Prize Most
are not the gewgaws and gimcracVs
we gather about us Every life of
course has its sacred tinseled treas-
ures

¬

but in this practical work-a-da- v

world man Is prone to value most
those thlntrs which sewe him brNot much sentiment lathis per- -
naps uui sumc ense ail ue same

The
McCormick
Machine of Steel

takes first rank the world over
Hundreds of thousands or grain
growers call it the best harvester
and binder that ever went Jato a
grain field and they prle It accord-
ingly

¬

It Isnt sentiment with them
it s just plaln old fashloried com-

mon
¬

sense They like It best be
cause it serves them best

It costs more money than some
harvesters but thats because Its
more valuable Its advantage more
than offset the added cost

The Machine of Steel JsJWU
to harvest the Brain croo at Am
world and to do It better thMtaay

Prhir you may n to know men
kbuui mil nvrcHcr vur
miertu yoo

immwck Hmvhthm Hmm

Pierce Son Agents
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